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One ~ p ray of Hoses from Li11dc-nwood ·s

( '(•11(1•11ni11l Hose Hedge, prescnlt'd by
;\I iss N(•llie Holes, Lindt>nwood 's l•'ormcr
Studt•nt who is now call1•<1 '' The• Hose
1,ady ol' Cnlifo1•11iH ".
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE BEGINS HER SECOND CENTURY
Orientation Course Will Help All Freshmen with V ocational Advice
l>r. ,\li1·1· K C:ipxon. l>1•a11 of l,indrnwood, 1111 -. w1·itl<'11 tl1r following ai·li1·lr,

1rll<ll).:" of a m•,,· 1lt•pa1·t111·1• 111 i h(' < ollt'g<'. i11 HII Ori1•11tation ('oursP which is

10 he ofl'N·t•d lo all l•'1·rHhmon. Mo1·0
l"ornrnl 11tt1•ntio11 also will ho g-iv1•11 to
\'O(•ation:rl ad,·1t·(' rrnnr f111:111ty lo Hllld1•111-..

NEW COLLEGE COURSE
By Alice E. Gipson, Ph. D .
,\ h11111h·1·tl .vl'nt·s ha,·l' pnssrd since ll
s1·liool for !,!irl-;, H str1111g-c t lling in
t host• dn.vs- wus roundt>d in :-;t. ('hades.
F o r n <·Pntu1·, this school hus stood,-- a
n•all_v pot ent. inrluPncc in t hr c•clucalion
or wo11n•11 in fill' middle wpsf. Jt ha:;
hild I"-'' iod~ or p1·0,prrity Hild periods
ot d t•pt·c•ssion. On1·l' 11 grt'nf w,11· closed
it s door., for II l"i•w .vcars. h11t always it
ha., kt•pt its stundal'(I of c•ontl'ihuting lO
tltl' l1ig:hc•,t typ<• of Nhwntton ,-.;-hil·h
1·m1ltl llC' given lo th<' g:irls of its time
It 111,., hc'l'n n hoar ding iwltool f1,r gi1·ls
of 111111gt's: it h11s hrt'n a .J11nior Collcg~
11 11d now 1"01· nl most a dPcaclr, it has brcn
a SP11io1· Collc•g:1• for wo111e,,. the only
1llw of ib !>iZC' in the <•11l1rr ~Hal e of
~l isso1111. lle1·r nnd there scnttPrecl nil
o,·l'r t ht• c-ounl 1·.v. n1·c gi rls inlimalPly
at-q11.1i11ted with tit<' coll<'~(', n1·c women
who HI"<' li,·i11g: hrondcr a11cl finer li,·C's
l11"c•a11.,r of wlrnt. Lindc•nwood l'ollege
1rn,. a1 s()mr 1tnw. done tor tlwm.
W it It t !tic; 1'('1·111·11 tn mind, it 1s fitting
tl111t 111 th e h1•1,ri1111i11K or its srcond C(' ll•
t 11n· of c•xiste111•p we !>lt011ld plan lo
mai-t• n slili f.{r<'a lc•1· and finrr l1ind«'ll•
\\ood. Clt·N1t1•r not in the iwnH<' or vying
with othc•I" school!, fol' 11111nhc1·s, rcg;rrd-

h•s:-, of slHll(lnrds or thP t.n>c of the• sl11d1·11t whit·h tl,r collrg-r admits, hut
µ'l"('llf('I' i11 tit(• SC'llSP ot' 1111 H()()l'l'CiHtion
or 1hr n1hH• or N1ch g irl 11s an,individ11al
n11d he1· rig-ht to realizr throu:,rh her coll1•g:e ex1w rir111·e thr lte.,t tlrnt is iu hc•r,
,pil"itiwlly, i11tellcrt11111ly, socinlly, pity.
sic·all.v. \\'ith this in mine! Lincknwootl
('ollrl-((' this c·omi ng: yP1t1· is goini.t lo o l'l"c•r inct'Nts1'd opport1111it ies to !-(iris to
<'IIHblc• tltr111 lo do this ,·cry thin~.
.\n oriP11l11tio11 1·0111·sr is to lw j.!ivcn
to the F rt•i;lt111r11 in tire fit·::,t s1•111(•i.,ft•1·,
which :,lto11 ld he or gn•111. value lo NH·lt
~il'I in cuahling her to adjust hr1·-;clf
10 the lift> or tlw 1·ollrJ.!<'. ~ he will hP
gi\'rn that instruct ion in the hc!>l
IIIC'tltods or study wltit·h l'ar too lllllllY
sindruts 1<•11 \'i ng I he sPcoudar~• S('.hool
111·C' ig-1101·1111t of; will lw s hown the useo[
tire eolleg-l' lihn1ry. knowlrdgc (Ital will
lH' of "al11r to hr1· through all her colk:.:-c lift•: shr will he ~i\'cu a sel'ies of
IN·1111·es 011 flw qtH'sl io11 of 1w1·i;onnl
lrygie11c so llrnt if site' dot's not. follow
thl' way lo physical lwalth it will 11ol be
h('causc i;lte is ig-nora n( of it; she will
hr gi\'en 11 srl'irs of lt•c·t ur<'s hy i,;pe,·ialists in rneh firlcl in r<•gnrd to vocations
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that arc 0IH'n to women nnd the pl'escnt
day 01>porl1111itie · in them ; <1he will he
given a broad course in C.:ontcmporul'f
ivilizalion, which will a<:c1uaint lwr
with the hest thnt luh ht't'll thought and
done in till' past and in thl' prl'sent, and
which i,;hould, thcrdon•, l(ive l1e1· some
sense or \'!line!! fo1· t he f11tul'c.
'J'he pion for Lindenwoou Uollcge in
this next yc•nr also i,wltHlcs more formal
attention to Yocationnl udvic<' to student ·. 'l'h1• coll eg1• 1·1•co1,t11izN1 thnt n
student should not mc1·t>ly gnin knowledge in Nlucnlion, hut thnt her 11ati,·c
abiliti<''> sltould he 1111ro,·c•red, and direction ginn to tlwm so thnt when sh('
lea,·es l·Ollcgl' she will be c•1111hlcd to tnk<'
in the sm·i<'ty of h<'r 111111' the highest
place possihll' for her. A l'e,·ord will be
kept of cnch !{id's a1•hieve111l.'nts lwfon•
she came 10 colll.'ge nud of what she ucco111plisltes wltil{' she• i1, in c·ollege. lnt<'r' iews will he held with t'IH·h gil'I. her
course of studv t•11rt'f11lh• reviewed to
see th11t 11lte is Inking l hc wor k for
which shr st•r.111s l>cst fitted , nnd ndvicc
will ht• gi vc•11 her in l'<'~llnl to t he opport 11nit ics in nny fit•ld in which she declai·es ht>l'iwlf to ht• irtl('re,lt•tl. .\ permant•nl re1•ord <·1111 t h11-. lw k1•1ll of each
sludent throughout ht>r t·ol11•1,te life, and
this sho11ld ht• of r<'nl ,•11l11c lo her whc'n
slw <:ompleles her 1·0IIPg<• 1·011rsc.
Psyt'11olo)!il'11I l1•sts 11r1• nlso t,, li1•
~i,·en lo l'ltc·h new st11dt>nl i11 order th111
tht'n! nuty lw re,•enl1•d h,v this mean!'l.
11ali\'!• 11hilit.v which dew.. 1101 ulwn_ys np.
pcnr in lh1• 1•l11s... roo111 . 'l'his i-. 1·spccial.
ly ,·al1111hl1• i,1 lh<' 1·11s1' or the• somcwhnt
s hy gi1·I who t11kes II lo11gc•1· IH't·iot.l or
I irnc to udu pt herself lo th.:! new life
whil'h is ltt•1·1, when sh,• <'01111• to collcgl'.
'l'hcsr nrp ...onw of tlw things whi<·h
should m11kc• I,i11dc1rn ood ( 'olleg<' the
lYJW of school whid1 pnrc•nls are looki111,t for if t hry wish ll11•ir da11ghtcrs
reall.v to he• <'duntl<•<I, in the truciit
st•nse of th1• word. Herl' PIich gitl will
he an 1•ntity.- not suh111eq,t1·d in 111110h,•rs. 11-. so nft1•11 h11pp1•ns in schools of
g1·ent sLw. • h<• will r1•1·1•ive rlas<.,room
in. tr111'1io11 in compurutivelv s111ull
1·lasst•s with P<'•·so1111I 11id f'ro1;1 her in0
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struclors ; shr will 1111,·c 11n11s1111 l opi;ortunities to show her ahilit,\· in athletics;
she will hnvc the t·hanct• to belong to
t-,·eral honor soci<.>ti<''l. som<.> of them
11ution11l, wlti1·h b indcnwood t 'ollegc }u1-.
on its c·om1n1-.; sh<' will lw instrn<-teJ i11
tltc best 111rtltodR of adj1111t i11g herseH to
t·olll.'ge life ; Rht• will hr 11dvi'lNI as to
1111, work l'or wlti1•h she• i-. lwst littC'd
whl'.'11 she 11•11 vc-; I lie collc•gt•.
A school whit·h t•11d1•a,·ors to do thesr
things for gil'l11 should not hr c·onsiderrd n luxu1·y, l'or it nfTords to parents :111
opportunity to pla<·e their clau~hter i11
u11 in,1 it 11I 11111 wltt're tht•n• will he ofl'c•1·<'Cl to h('r. if 'lh<' will takr it, a chan1•1•
l0 1'(':1lize tht• fill('!>( nnu hrcn1tl('c;t 1)0'1•
sihilit it>s \I hi1·h :..hl· po,..,c._w-..

• • • •

Directory Additions
Inevituhl~• there were a nu mher or
qm•i;tionnnires rt•c·t•i\•('(J uftt'r the finnl
d11lc• or t h1• ,\111m1111(' Dirt•ctory ·s going
t o press. '!'hose compiling tlH' volunt<'
!'egret that th1• dntn a t't'ivcd t oo late,
hut n posit iv,• 1·losing I imc hnd to lw
fixed, in order to have Ow book r eady
for th<' ( 'i•11f 1•n11i11 I. 1'hc following li.1,l
may ht> clip1wd hy 1111 tltt' ·• girls of ye,,.
lerday" 1111tl pasted. if dc-.ired. a,
11ddt>nda in tlll' Dire!'lory
Ot ltcr 1111111<''1 will h<' printed in llw
h11I11,t in, ns t ht·~· tllll." h,• rt>r1•i,•ccl rt-0111
timt• to tim<

Graduates
.\ 11d1•rson. Jo:st hc•r (-'I rs. V:lilt'<' 11.
U11rt 1wd ,
10:1 ('011• !-;t., Os<:Poln ~I il ls Penn.:
mul. IH!lH; Diploma i11 ~l u~ic l!lOO.
Pullis. llnttu• I\, ( .\Ir'!. Wm. SomC't',·illt•).
V1111coll\'t•r. It ( '. ; 11111 1 • I H!l. C'oll1•~i11t ◄' ('0111-s1• diplomn l'Hl: 2 son,.
:I du 111.d1 It•rs.

Former Srudenrs
Bt'<:kt·r.•\111ia \\'.
:J-IO!l Lo1·11st Ht.. K11n'!11-. 'ity, ~lo. ;
l'('S. I nl-!12.
Bolt,~, .\III l'J.tll t'f'l ( .\I 1·s. 1•'1·,,rt r. .. J)('Cr.
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71 G N'ol'\h H , l<'or t S mith, Al'k.; t·rs.
18 I:i-87

C'unoingl111111, l d;1 (:'Ifni. I. U. P t'ndlr10 11 )

IL 1•'. D. No. 1 Hoo11villr, i\fo.; rrs.
I 8Ci!J-7 I ; s tudent, Hoon villr Hcmi1rn 1·y; 1 d11 11ghtr 1·
Fir lding, ~fal'y ( ;\lrs. Hob<'tt L. Ha t·t on )
hfj:37a Calrn nnc A vr., St. l,ouis, i\fo.;
l' ('S. 1877-7!).
l\lalone. l-i11sie l~li:.rnhr lh (71[1·s. L . .J.
(l pnfry )
29 10 P,1lm Grove Ave., L os Angeles,
( ';ii. ; res. 1 8!)-90; stude nt, ,Jackson vil le P r nrn le A c11demy, ]II. ; 2
son s
Reinhard. l<'lo1·a (:\Trs. F'lon1 R.
;\I r.w 1·s ick )
1!)21 8. rra n •;i1•d Blvd.,T,os Angeles,
l'al: 1·rs. 1892-!l:~; I soo, 3 dm1ghl Cl f;

Smit h, Mn1·y B.
aplon, Mo. ; res. 1870-71
l-it11pp, Ka t herine Willtr lmina ( MI'S.
1\ . 11. Dorllefeld )
:{716 .Juniata Rt.. ~ I. l1011is, i\To.;
rrs. 1908-09 ; 2 da ug htel'S.
Wh1tr, ~1111'.v 11111-tles:,;
Whitrsidc, ,\l o. ; 1·cs 1922-2:l; studr nl. Cent ral 1!123-24-, A. B. , U. of
~Io. Hl21i.
\\'orrnN . 1\ liC'r I~. ( 111I'S . Sylveste1· C.
,Judge,
:!29 Hr lt Ave., Rt.. l1011is, :\fo.; 1·es.
18 :{.$;'}; 1 son, 1 d1mgh1 er.
Throug h a l' lc r ica l 01·ro1· fh r following two 1rnmes w<'I'<' 0111 ili.e1l from the
1i'1rertor v.f l·n n i~1J!S. l•:ln1 -lll ur {11 lrs 13. V. Pc nw<•ll )
Pana, 111 ; mat. l!)H) : U omr :\Tak e rs
C'er t ific·a t c l !)20.
f-i<·lrnper, ,JCl"Sic
'\\'nshing 10 11 , ;\lo.; re:,;. 1!)22-2-l: ;
Alpha Rig nrn Tau ; ll. 8. r . of Mo.
l!l2G; Pi T,n mha 'J'hctn.

• • • •
More Centennial Lore
Ro111e of f he Cente11ni11l messa.gcs
from hono1·NI inst it utions were t oo lat e
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1'0 1· th e .June i::;sue of t he lrnll etiri.'
Cong rntulntioni:; from fl1 e lJni veniile
clr C:1·t•nohlt•, iwnt hy 1hr Hecfo1·, 111·0
p1·r11111·NI in 111 osl f'ol'll111 I mn111w 1·, in
l•'retll'h as .follows:
" L,c ( 'oni:;cil dr l'Univeri:;it c vous
ndcl ressc I 'cxp1·cssion de sc•s sentim!'n ls
1·011l'n1 1e1·11els, rt. nous p1·ie d 'agreer· !es
vocux qu ' ii fo r111e pour la tongue
p1·0,;p~rit p cl<' vot1·c magni fiq uc i nst,it11t ion.·,
'l'he Registral' of Trinity U nive1·sit.y,
J r C'land, "sends friendly g reetings and
cong rat u'lati om;, wit h hest. wishes."
A uot he1· g 1·eeting t rom P :ll'is is from
t he Amc1·ica 11 Woman 's Club of t hat.
city. l\l 1·s. A . . Connett, J 1·., its pr esid en t, w1·i tes: " ft w as kind of t he delegat es lo send me au inv itation to be a n
officia l i-epreseotativr . Tt wi ll u ndoubted ly he a most in tcr eijt ing a nd enjoyable occns ion , a nd if the mat.tot· or
gcog1·a phy did not piny so large a p iut,
I s hould he pl eased to hr present."
A memo1·i11l fro m t hr University of
'1'01·onto ex presses "g1·eetings from the
P1·esident of f he U ui vers ity. "
'J'hQ rnxccut ivc B oal'CI of t he U uj vers itc dr ~lont real, th1·011gh the office of
it s Secret a1·ial-Ge11eral " desires to ext r nd its s incNc wi. hes to L indenwood."
' l'hc R eclor of the National Uuivcrsity o f ;\ft•xico " 1wcsents his compliments to the Prcsideut or L iudenwood
College, and ta kes pleas ure in extending tl1c U nivel's ity of :Mexico's most
c•ordia l c:ong rat11la tions, w ishing L intlenwoocl Col lege rvery s uccrss in its
arad r mic acti vit ies".

}•'t·om t he Univers it y 0£ tl1c P hilippines t he President of the Boal'd of Rr'
. . .
grnt s, ac knowl edging t he rn v1tat1on ,
'' cong ratulates Linclrnwood College 011
this very nuspicious occasion, a nd hopes
t ha t t he fn tul'e may bring cont inued
su<·c·Pss 11 ncl prosperity ."
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C hanged Cover
Header s of t hr firs t number of
' ·Vo lume 101 " o f t h is bulletin will o hRr r ve a ne w <·o ,·er , whic h wil h its tree ·,
its portal given yellrs a go by food
al umn ae,
a nd
its
Roemer
H a ll
·· covers" w (•I I the cover, in t he ras hio1;
o f the magazines;. '11hr wo rk has been
executed hy P 1•1·cy Vogt , 1111 art ist, who
d esig ns n cws pu per pict 111·c png e!'i.
l 1inde nwood 's nutny huilclings are
im possibl e o f' sh owing, 11II in one cover
page, so lfoc 111p1• Jl1111 , the hcadqua.rte t·:s
o f' the Administrnt io n, nnd the pince or
s tudirs, is presN1ted u'i ty pical or t he
col lege. It is an inqwc-;sive · 't urniDI!
or the co1·1wr" for l, indcnwoocl to he
entering on its sel'0rul c•enl 11rv of cont in11011s life.
·

• • • •
Annual Board M eeting
At t he am11111l meeting o f 1, indenwood 's Bou l'CI of Dir re to rs, ,\l o nd11_y
rnorni_ng, .June 20, t he r1•111od cling of
,fubilee Hall , 1ww in progre,;s, wa<; a ppro ,·ecl. J•'ull RC<·o11nt:1 of I he imp rovrmen ts in this hall , wltieh is to he rec l11·is teucd next fall ll'i Ayc1·s II»ll, will
be provided in thl' Aug ust hul lelin .
8 uffic:e it to say now, I hn t ult t ht' r ooms
111·e being 1·emod r lecl, and 1ww windows
form one o f th r 1·h111·mi11g fe11l111 c<i r x lernalh ·.
Repo1-t · o f the ,,·.ork d one in the college year ,w r 1• s 11hmitt r d by th <• Presid en t . the D ean or I hr College, the Cent ennial P11hlir·it.v Uom,nitt er, Rncl the
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fi1111n c ial r<•po rt hy th r 13nrs ar, all o[
which wer e a ppro,·ed .
Jn tlw repor t of t he president of the
college, the Cenlc nniul was s ummed up
as follows: " 1''1e 011tslancling e ve n t o r
the sch ool year j 11s t dosed wa!. t he eclenn1tio n of the one-hundredth anniversary of the founding o f t he College
Rc prcse11Lativcs o f classes fl'om 18~fi
d o wn wer e p1·ese nt. l•'ro rn ] 75 to 1927
evc 1·y c lass was r e presen ted. 'l'he e ve nt
was o ne that will long li\'e in t he mem01·y o f ult 1,inclcnwood stude nts who
were privileged lo be on the campus at
some time durin g the f'i ve d ays celebra.
tion. l•' r om ~ Ori Ir, Bast, \Vest ./lnd
8 outh, p ilgrimages ,,·rr e made by nppt·oxima tel_v 1,000 g rad 1111tes and form er
students. :\fa ny <•ame, bring ing frie nds,
a nd some b r oug ht I he entire family .
'J'hc only ones r egistered on the Coll ege
Cen tt•1111ial records we re f ol'mer s tudent and ~rnd11nt cs.
A con servative
est imate of guests present at some time
durin g th e festi vities I s hould place at
2,000. S t. Ch11rlos people heartily c:oopc rated with the Colleg e, and made ii
possihk t o providl• e nt ertainment for
all our g uests
" 'I'he r l'sU lt will he a <·lose!' bond of
unio n het wcen the a lumnnc and the college. ~luny hnd not heen he r e for years,
and r eturned ho111t• with some adequa te
idea of the Limle nwood of t oday. 'l'hc
colleges und uni vers ities repr esen ted on
1\ cadem ic Day have o bta in ed a more int elligent id<1 a of the school. O ver 1,000
n ewsp11 pers throug h out, the United
Rtates wt•1·e inl e1·cslr d enough to write
up the eve nt holh IH'fo re nnd dut·ing the
progrnmmc, 11nd the 11dve 1·tis ing f eature
was o f cons id en1 hi e worth in bl'ing ing
the Coll ege prominen t I~• hc for e tht' ()<'Opie of the United Xt n tes."
Dcau Gipson n lso s po k e on the Centenaiu I. 'l'h e B oard a p proved the expense u<·eounts of the Cen tennial and
I he b ud~el or ex pe nRe'l for the coming
_rear .
Upon the sugge<ition o f the presid ent,
of the college, Lhc t• rcct ion o f the n ew
huillling in conte mp la tion will be postponPd !'or c1notl1 t>t· y r nr·.
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TOURISTS ABROAD
FROM LINDENWOOD
Denn Gipson sailt·<I, .rune 25, on U1C'
C'11r111a11ia , l'or P111·is. Hesitlrs an 1•xt <•nsin' l·l11r-op1•1111 10111· whic·h s he has
pl111111!'d , 11hc c•xpccts in J\11g11Al to nl le11d a 1·onrs<' of lcC'lures nt Oxford Uni,·rrsit.v, l~ng-lnnd. Prior to that, s he
will attend nn educational eonfr renec at
I.Joc11rno, Swi:zerlnnd. She goes first
tu Paris, 1111d u fll't' n tour through
1"n111c·e u 11d It nly, she is to take the deJigh t ful 1rip down the I-thine, s toppi11g
nl inlei-vHls fo r visits to various c.it ics
and poi 11ts of intcr<>st. Hhr will rr mnin
all sumnwr.

iriss Pauline DnviK

Won Scholarship
Pauline Davis, .A. B., Ccnlc11nial Class
]!)27, won the honor of SC'c·ond pl'izr in

the anmrnl Frr nch essu_v-w1·i1i11g contest
of Bctll Pi 'l'heta, the national F1·cnch
frat ernity in which l.1indenwood ·s
('crc•le l◄'ran caise has rccrntlv hec·ome
'l'lwta Xi chapter. P1111li11e 's ~11(:cc;;sful
essay, ' · fJ'Acndrmic Fr11nc11ise", was
publis hed in the campus " T,indcn
Ba 1·k," 1111d is shortly lo appear in ·the
H11lleti n of Beta Pi 1'hctn. Pau line is
011<' of the charter 111 0 111 hers of l1c
('prclr l•'rfltH•aise. nnd for two VP111·s s he
1-1rrvt•cl as its vice-presidt•nl.
·
JlC'r HWHrd is a scholarship in the
summer sc:hool of l11n~110:n•~ 111 :\I idd leh11ry, ('01111., where sht· is now with h,·1·
111ot)H'r and si,;ter.
l◄'rom

• • • •

the l'nive1·sil<' de P11 1is, the
Hc<·to1· wri tes: -' Frnncc 1111s part icul11r
1 e11s111s to take a n int erest in a State
whc•rr thf're 1·em11in ninny mcinqriei; of
IIC'r Ntrl.v explorers and pio11N•1·s, nud in
11 ( 'oll<•g<• whose founders may lrnve
lwen in 1·rla tions with hr 1· old 1·olonist
or t lH•ir offspring.'·

:.\I iss 1•'101 c1wc Schaper, head of I hr
drpart ntc>nt of sociology, whose prese11cr as 1111 11l11mna was especially welcome lo those rctuming for t he Centr nniul, will rrsl this su mmer in Europe.
~he sui 1ed on the steams hip Carmanin
with De>1111 Gipson. She will visit vnrious citic -i in l•'rancc, Switzerland, Hnly,
A11stria, ll 1111g1u·y i1nd Germa ny, a 11d
will go II p the Hhine to the Nether
lauds. and 11cross the channel to Rug-land. ~he will rn<•r l friends at speci fird
]loints on h<•r tour.
)I iss K Louise Rt one, head of the
modf.'t•n lnngnnge department, sailed on
the 'l'11sc:11nia ,Tune 10, for Havre,
F rance, acompunied by het· niece, l\'I i1·iam Hohinson, of Ilui-lington, la., who
will hr 1L ju nior 11L fJindenwood next
yea1·. 'l'hr.v rxpcct to spend one week
in Paris, 1111d will visit Versailles and
Fontainr hl 1•nu, making a tonr also into
the Chntcan country. 'l'hey wilJ nttcnd
lhe op,•ning of Grenoble University in
Jul,v, whet·c ~l iss Stone is to do some
spct·ial studying, during which time
l\l i<is Hohinso n will join a party or
fri ends in Switzerland and Italy.
l\To1·e L,indt•nwood students t hun usuni arc spe11diug the summer abroad .
.Among thes<' is a graduate of the Ce11tennial class, Dixie Laney, and a graduate of thr prccedin!? :'·ear, Jsabcl
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,Johnson. 'l'ht•y nrc in a purt.v with
prC'sent-day students, including Uathcri11<' Hinley, nll of whom sail<'d ,June 17,
on the slt•ams hip ('oronia. 'l'hey will
visit most of th<' l~uropean count rics,
11nd on rrt11rni11g to this counti·y n1·t• to
s 1w nd some t i111<' in Cunada, before ro1ning bnrk to N<•w York in ~c-ptt•111ht•1·.
Marion 1<:lrlr('di:(e, the :.ophomorc who
i.o prettily playrd the rolr of :\l njor
• iblev in f.,ind('nwood'. ('enl<'nnial
Pageant, we11! with her part'nts, Dr. and
;\l1·s. James H. l~ld1·rclge, of Knnsus C'ity,
for a l~11ropc11n 1.0111· of two and on,•l111lf months, d111·ing which Lhry will
t 1·avcl in F'n111c(•, 8witz<'l'land , Italy, Lhc
western part of Clenmmy alonl{ lhc
l{hine, also in Hclgium and llollnnd.
going tht'n to l~n~dand and Rcotlnnd.
Betty 1 fowl1111d, another i,;t ndt•nt,
whose home is in Des Moines, IH, is
ub1·oad wHlt her mother, th e two havi ng
l'irsi completed a sai ling trip th1·011g-h
tit<' Great l111kcs to )lontrral, tlll'i r
point of d<'p1u·ti11·<'. 'l'ouy J\I illc•r, also
.i student, l>aih.. d lutr in )f11v 011 the
stramship Boosrn•lt wiLh her ;111111, who
h,1s the dist inc·t ion of hnving- cros'-Nl t lw
Atlnnti<• .}4 timt's.

• • • •
Deaths
Belcllc<l 111111011ncc·ment is 1111Hlt', IHI
h<'Hr<l at th<' ('t'ntenui11I. of !ht• d<'alh,
two yrari-; a~o nt C:ranvillc. 0 .. of ~l iK;;
('lam Slwldon, who WH'i Lady Pri1wip11I
of Lin<lenwood under Dr. li·win .. Shi•
\\"/IS O _\"C'llrS of :ti::<'.
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NEW BOARD MEMBER
:\Ir. On·ille J>. Blake\ of K1111s11!> ('it~·.
who i!> with t ht' Inla nd Steel ( 'o., hns
het·Om<' 11 mcrnhcr of the I1i ndt•nwnod
('ollegc Boal'(( of Directors, i-111·c·c•rdingl)r. JIH1·1·_y ('. Hogen, in 1hr <ilass of
rn:n ;\Ir. Blukc's r lcct ion wM; confi rmed at lht• 1·c•t-cn t mcetiug- or t hl'
~Iissouri S_vnocl. together with I Ill' re•
cledion ro1· 1-ix vcnrs of Dr. D11vid
~I. •'killi ng, of \V ehst<'r GrO\'i' S; Dr.
C:eor~e P. lhti t,r. of Knnsas C'ily; Dr.
.John 1~. lfor11w1·. Pr e-;iclent or th<' ( 'oll(•~c: ancl ~Ir. Lc•l' )lo11tgoml'l'.Y, of S<•da.
li11, ~lo.

• • • •

IN COLORADO
Dr and i\lrs. Hoelllcr left. lute in .J11np1
for ,e\·entl \\'t'l'ks at Cliff Il ousl', J lnnitou, 'olo., whl'rC' t hey havr Mpent 11
1111mher or plcmmnt summers. 'l'h('? will
return in pl!•ut.v of tinw to OVC'IK<'(' final
preparn t ions ol' the 1ww Ayers ll nll, and
olhr1· (•H mp11s 11ct ivit ies in1·iclt'nl to 1ho
op<'ninµ- or I h11 l'Oll<'gc _year.

• • • •

For Mrs. A yers
( Frc m St . Louis Globe-D emocrat )

A l11 1whi'on pnrt_v in ho1wr of ,\11·!'!.
Oc•org<' l•'1·1•dt•1·i1·k Ayers of \\' nshington,
D. ( '.. was givt•n .J1111r 21, 111 tlw Clr·n<·<'
'f'Nt Room, •1-fJOl Wt'sl Pint' houlcv111·d,
h.v those• who wt•1·e students or Lind1•nwoocl ('olll'l,{l' during the p1·Psidc1w_v of
~lrs. Ayers' ltui;hn nd. tht• Int<• 1)1·.
Gr01·gr l•'1·c•dc•ric·k ,\~·i'r:s. ~I rs. ,\ .,•r 1·,;'
sister. J l rs. K. Ahrig-ht and lwr d1111~ltter. )lrs. H. 11. Slwphe1·d of Kirkwood .
\\'<'l'<' in th1• p11rt_v. Others prNwni \l'l'l'C'
~l rs. ( ' la1·t 1H·c• Diel'ktna nn of l,os
Angeles: ~I r·s. I<'. K. Brzzt'11 lw1·µ-c•r or
('levc•la ucl. Ohio; ~Irr-. i\. ll t'(•d ol'
Widtita. K1111 .. who is on ht'I' 11·11.v to
l~nrope: ~I r·s. .\ t·thur .J. l~rtWJ.!t'I' or
\\'('hstt't' Orovt•s. nnd her sislt'r·, ~I rs. I~.
.J. St I aszt•r of Orin ndo, Pia.; ;\I rs. llun.v
)lonl~o1111•1-_v. ~l iss Agnes 1\dnml>, ) lrs .
.Joseph Whitt'. )lrs. Bliznht•t h C'hristy
Lowry. ) lrs. ,J osrp h Tl1nper, ".\li·s. l~lma
I.<'Ill'., ~l 1·s. Bn 1«•1·. ~I rs. rJ(' Orlll r·cl S(•OU ,
~lrs. C:C'Ol'/.!t' ,Ju11kirn; and ~I i~s Alire
Linnrm11n11 ol' ~L ('harlt'-..
1

Nrws or t.h<• dP11th or Miss ~l111·g-111·<'t.
C'1ll'ol IJ111111, up till now lrnl'he1· of' ll istor~' and l~ng-lixh 11 1 l1incle11wood, w11s
l'(•<·eived just 11s 1h<' hullet in \\'11'- l{Oin~
to pres'. 'l'lw tt'IPgr11111 s tntNl 111111 ) l iss
Dunn ·s lleath Ol'ClllTed \VNhwsdav
moruing, .Jurl<' 22. 111 10 o'clock, ut H;_
1Jukes Ho. pit:11, ('hic·ago. HympHthy to
~fiss Dunn \ l'C'l11t.iv<'i. wM, Ht 011cc wired
by the 1·0ll('g'l'. llc1· dNtth followed an
ow1·11lion 1'01· spi 1111l ll'Ollhl<'. f1·0111 whic-11
shr Imel h<'<'ll II s11ffr1·rr.
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WEDDINGS
Cl11sRmntcs of :\liss Oc1·tn11lt' Hird,
who irruduatecl at T,indc•nwoocl B. S. in
)!}2!), will hr especiall_v int1•1·cstrll in the
1,1111Ti111-{<' of hC'r sister, :\liss ~lary
Louise, l o :\Ir. .Joseph 'l'a_ylor ~liH•ka_y.
111 the home of their pnrC'nts, Mr. and
~I rs. Oroi-gr 1'tillinm Bird, in D1wr11J10.-t , Iowa, 'l'uesday, .Junr 1-1 . 'l'l1c two
girls arc con ·ins of i\f1·s. Hoe111C•1·, who
wus II guest at the wcc1cli11g, with Dr.
Hor111(•1·. who pel'i'ol'll1rd t ht• 1•r1·1•111ony.

Ovrrlookrd io the crw;h of the ('cnthe annou ncrmrn t of the
11rnr1·ingc of Beata Bnsenhn rk, a 11l udent
of l!l24-2Ci, to Charlton B. Bentley. of
Sid11c•y, Nebra ka. They were• 1111uTird
l•'pl11·1111r.r 2-L in C'heye111u•, \V.vomiug.
Be11t11 had been expceteci hnck for the
C'rntr1111i11l spring semc•str1·, and us s ht•
w11s popular at Linde11woo,l, thr1·r wr1·r
1111111.v who missed hrr.
11•1111 i11 I \\' /IS

I nvihLt ions we1·e received fi-orn ~I 1·.
and ~I rs. Alan .Ag1ww ~lax field , for the
1nurrial(e of their daughter Al.vs, to ~I r.
ll11rry :\lclvin Pt·yon, on Wednesday
1•,·e11i11g at ::30 o'clock, .June 22, al her
p11rt>11ts' home in Pasadcnu, Cnlifornia,
8-H 80111 h ;\[adisoo 1n•c1H1('. 'l'he hride
\I'll'- a Lincknwood s tudrnt in l !)20-21.

i\l iss Olnd_ys ('lift on ( g1·11cluat(', Hl24 )
11111.l'l'ircl on -l111w 8, to ;,.rl'. UIA l'CllCf'
K1•<'l. lllld tl1e•~· will r('sicle in low11 Cit_r,
la .. at :J 1-~ W1•st. l)11 vc·nport slrPCI.
. \ 1111011m·1•111c11ls have hE'en sPnt hy her
aunt and llllC'lt', ;,.rr. llnd .\f1·s. Hohrl'f
, 't1•rnpl1•. of :-\I . ('harlt>!l.
WIiii

Wedding iuvitations wen• l'Cceivcd
from M1·. 1111d i\l rs. ,John '1'. Whitlock, of
'hi1•;1go, for thr 11111rri11ge at t. Pnul '!l
l;nion Chu1·ch. 'l'u('sda_v evening, June
21, of tht•i1· dnughtcr, ) riss Bealrice
\Vhitlock ( 1!l25-2(i) to .\Ir. Rn _ymon<l
Coals ('nrd.".
Anno11ncrmr11t of t he marring!' of
)liss li1li7.nhcth llosl111II (1920-21) lo Mr.
Crori.tt' I• 1·a11kli11 Hause-her. on 'f ucsdny
.J1111c 7, has hcen sent hy her parents,
;\I 1·. 1111d ~I 1·s. David 1,:,•nl'st J foshall , of
Ji'or'l'C'st ( 'it_y, J\ rk.
Announc-e111rnl of the nrnrriagt', Sntlll'day, .Jun(' I , of ,\liss E lizaheth 'I'ulth•
('owan (A. A. 1!)22) to )fr. Chn rll's
C'a,·e.v. is eo1wpyed in c·ards sl'nl hy hl'l'
parc11ts. i\11·. 11 11d ;\Ir.. ,John Albl'rl
Cowan, of Kn11sns City. 'J' he bride was
11 ;,.111.v Quern nttt•ndnnl while at Linclcnwood, mndc Alpha Sigma Tnu, and wns
literar y cdilo,· of l1inde11 Leavl's. She
lrns lw rn n high sc:hool teacher.
0

~I,·. and Mrs. 'am111•I ,Tu<lsou Hmith,
ol' W11lln Walin , Washingl on, hnvc sent
11 11 1101111N:'111enl cards f'or tlwir dnughter
l-'lon• 11z l•)t hyel , Liod('nwootl A. B. 1922,
1o ;\Ii·. A Ibert Br!'uer. of B11 ndon. Ore.,
on 5;11t111"da.v..June-!. Rinn' gradnnling
s hr h11s bi-cn teaching in I hl' norl hw1'S!.
h,•r 111-.t 1•h111·gt• h1l\·ing hrc•n n I Ha nclon.

('11nls f1·om ;\Ir. nnd ;,.1 rs. Oeo1·ge
i\l111·t i11 Henlev anno11ncc the 1t1111'l'illgll
of lhl'i1· nic<'c, 1fiss 1,ut·ill<• 1Cillingswo1·1l1, ut Anlmo,·e, Okla., 011 'l'hursday,
.11111<' n. to :\[ 1·. Cal'lt.on l~nrl , t.eutz. At
ho11H' t·11rds are cnelosC'cl for lfil East
P11r k, Okl11ho111a Cit,_y, 'l'hc hride, who
grnd1111tecl A . .A. at r,inclenwoo<l in 192:J,
1111s hrt·n trac·hing in i\r<lmorr.

~I is!l l•'u nny l•'cl'll . 'mith, who wns
profrssor of hotn11y 11nd biology at
l,inclcnwood for the last year , wns 111111·ricd on \Vrdn('sday, ,June 15, to Mr.
E\'en•tt l◄'ogf,.( 1)11,•is, at Yellowstone
Nationnl Park. \Vyoming. Announcement is sent by t he b1·ide's parents, Dr.
and :\lrs. Ch111·les G. Smith, togcthc1·
with "AL H omr" cards, 11fl1'r , 'rptemh(•1· I. at Bl111·ksh11rg, Va.
"?Ill·. nnd ~I 1·s. James li'i·anklin Blair,
ol' Belt on, )lo., sent announcement of
the 111111Tinge of their daughter itary
Hehccca, to ~Ir. Ben IIarr clso11, on
WPdncscla.r, .June 1-'>.
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Student A wards
Ou tht·t'l' diffrrcnt days of tlw l'eutc11uia l, a11nomwe111t'III was n11Hh• of ,·a1·io11s c1w11rchi and J)l'i1.c•s fo1· the studt•nt'!.
'l'h(' li:ts Wl' l'C divi<lcll in this way, so us
11ot to tak<• up ti11w at ('01i1111r11crmcnt.
'l'hc innon1tion wns wc•lc·o1i1rtl. as it
ga\'C time 1'01· 11111t1uil (•Ollg'l'llllll11tio11s,
nnd cvc1·yonr r('joicc•d in rvrr,vonc rise 's
ncl v n n<·(' 111 en I.
Onl)' the p1·i1.e•s l'o 1· first s<·holand1ip
1111d llw ho1101 a1·.v sol'orily plcdg"cs were
a111101111c:rtl on th1· 1'111111 d11y. 'l'he en101·s. as oft.rn lwpprns, ,\on tht> awal'(}
as·• best chis;;" in scholarship.
First scholari,hip 11wnrt1 individually
was a tie betwee n ('oi-nclin ~l ochlcnkamp and Eliznlll'lh 'l'ntet, hoth of St.
'harles.
On a p1·e<•cd ing da,v hnd hN•n a11111rnnebd two l'!t-holnrships, of the 8ig111a
lola 'hi and the g1n l ' psilon Oamma,
which \\'t'nl. rrspcct.i\'t'•Jy, to ll11th Bullion, of f,itlle HcH"k, A1·k., nnd Vfrginia
8uc Campbell, ol' Bowling (lrl'cll, 'rllo.
'l'he new plt•tl~rs ol' Alpha 8i~111t1 'l'au,
the hooonu·y litt-1·111·y 1,01·01·ity, wc1·c announced to ht>: Louise \Yirh1ndy aud
:llildred :,toc<·k1•r, hoth
8t. Louis;
Blizabcth Hawll'lh•. 0111alrn; :\fargarcl
.\[axwcll, Philippine h,lands; . \ rlie
Hchnccllcr. ~t. ( 'harlt'S; ,Jnnet H ood,
" ..nshington. P11.: Nadin<• l•'tn·is, Wolf
Island, Mo.; ) lildn•cl lffrig, St. Peters.
)Io.: Rli1..iheth ('amplwll, Kansas Uily;
and ElizalH'lh Youn~, llowc.>, Ind.
The new plrdges of Alpha 71111 i\lu,
t lit• ho1101·111·y 11111si1· sorority, Wt'l'e:
Do1·othy ·wnlltH''-', l'hiladPlphin; llortl'nsc Woll'o1·t, H1•llc•villr, Ill., Jne1.
\\' l'sl e1·ing, I,i1u·ol 11. 1t'h.; 111111 l•'rnnccs
\\"at•hlcr, .Joplin, ~lo
1n a fi11ul 1-{0lf 10111·11111111•111 , ll elcn
Hnker, or Bt•tlfol'Cl, low11. was winner.
i\anws of l'o11r ol' thP staff or thr ,11rn11al
··I ,incll.'11 L1•H, 1•s · · fol' 1111' lll'XI school
y1•111· wcr1• anno11nct•tl: ll11rril'I IJiddl<'.
or Des ;\Joine-,, low11, t•tlitor-in-chicf:
H11th Bullion, l,itlll' Hot·k, A1-k.. assistant edHor-in-chic•f; Fru1w1'-, St11mherg,
of 81. Charles, husiness mnn;ig<•r; E lizabeth K11ykcnchtll 1 P11rtridg1', Kc111., lit-
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e1·111·v editor
J,;;111catio11al sd10l111·ships w1 Ill to
l le'en ll111111111•r l• r11nt·1•-, S111111lw1·1-(,
Loi i" ,\1·hplpohl. .\tldr S1·h1wdl1•r..Julia
Tho111so11. hlini1H•1 h T1 ,IC·:,', nil or Ht.
('hut lt•s; l◄'lndn l,p\'un, l-.t. Louts: K11tht \ 11 \\'11ll t•t·. 1\111·01 u. ~lo. : ll11rne' l,idclle, 1)1"; ~loi11cs; S11c Austill, Effin~ham. Ill.; l111Llt l•'ostP1·, li·onton. Ohio;
)l111·cia Wnllac<•, \Vphh ('ity, :\lo.: J ulia
l'al111c•1·, 1(1111,;as ('it.,: Do1·oth.v Geldhal'h, l,i111·oln. Ill,: :\1il1lt-rd Ifft·ig. ~I.
J>ctrrs. :\ lo.; 811,.,1111 l'·tlll-rson, Ua1·bo11dale. Ill.
The Bihh• pri1.t•, wc11t to (Jrlen ;\lol'fctt, )1 i11111i, l•'ln.. and .Josephine lloldrP11, lndepP11deuce, Kun.
Pri1.c' for lwst s1•wi11g wa won l,y
)fart ha O;;h111·11. lko11:-:hton. Ill .. and fc)I'
hcst t·oolrntl-( h.v ;\lary Yanc:c•.v, :\Jarshnll,
)lo.
Th• urt po,.t1•1· pri1.c was given lo
:.''111rg11t•ri't' l•'is1·IH•1·, ;\lount OlivP, 111.,
;ind t.hc ad p1·i1.c of 1hr Li 11d1•nwood
l 'ollcgt• t'l11h to l1'n11H·1•s l,eh111he1·g, or
Cli1 yf 011. ;\I is>1011t'i.
'l;hc Inst 1111 med gi 1·1 also had first
plac·r in the eostumr pri1.t• in the ".l\clly
Don'' s1•1·u•s. st•c·ond 11 wn r1l g-oing to
B<.'Hsie :\lc~11r.,•. Oranitc (.'it.v. Ill., a11tl
third to ~lnmiP ('olt1•r, .'.llitrianna, Ark.
)I rs. Don n1•lly also giv1•s annual prize~
ror finislll'd clrP'IS<.'S. wl11l'11 went. fin;l.
to i<'rn111·(.',; \\'arr, .Jpr;-e_,·,·illl'. Ill.: iwcond, l,1willt• Blt•ssing. 1111d third, )bu·_jo1·il' Wills. hoth Ht. ('hnrlPs 1tirl ; wi h
ho1101·ahh• 111rnt ion for ('hr1sli11c :\lcCo.v,
Uo!l-on11n, 111.
J>ro:-:1·1•ss pri:w,'-' in 111t1Hi1· were givc1 1
as rollows: Pi11 110, Sih•ia ( 'Hrm ichacl,
l"u,v1•ttPvillP, A1·k.: Ol'gH11, 1\larion Gi h:-;on. l1'01·t 8111 ii It, i\ rk.; no! in. 1mzahcll1
J•'ostrr. .\ rv1uln. l'olo.; voil'r, ll'is
l•'lf'i,;chnkt•1·. . fopli11, ,\lo.; and Do1othy
C:al'\lll'I', {'hillicolhl\ Ohio.
.\~1H's llosc·h<·1·t. a s1•nio1·. \\'On the
p1·iz1• for ,h,.,f int·I in• \\ ork in ul hlet i,·s.
and K;1thl•t·i111• J>al1111•1· of C'la_vton rn<·rivrtl a ph~•sicinl t•dm·at ion scholarship.
Bt",t s111·et•ss nt kt•rpi11:-: 11 hudget in
st11cknt t•xpe1i--1•s won n p1·11.f' for ~lary
l'atllf'l'llll' ('li11·kc. or 1)1111,·ille, Ill.
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Awnl'ds in the dol'mitorit•s for bestkept rooms through lh<' <·Oll<'ge year
went as l"ollows: .fuhill!1', lil11rtlrn Oshu1·n, Jt ranc<'s .Jan,, While, i-i111,11n Patlerso11; J rwin, Dorothy Holo111on. L,ola
Bell Black and It enc fl11II; Hihlcy, l◄'lor
cu,·c and Norene 7,icglcr·, Norma Paul
J{uedi; Butler, P1111lit1<' Davis, Bcl'lliC'c
Eclwat·ds, Vir·ginin Brow n; Niccolls,
Hstelle Bogel, 1\ l11 rg111·('t 011rdint>1·
Uirls receiving Red ('ros1, 111cdals as
life-sfl vers, having p1l!lSl'd I he 1111 tional
lelitS, we1·e Mnrjoric Brighi, Wichiti~
J◄'a lls. Texas; .\larlha BrinkC'rhoff, PHwnt'e Cit_v,
ch.; Rut h Bullion , IJittle
Hol'k; Adel int' Br11buker, !-ipringfielcl,
Ill.; IJaura Decker, .J oplin, .\lo.: .\l ary
Dix, St. Louis: .)nne l~,en•tt. Albia,
Iowa: ill argucritr Fis1·he1·. )Jouol Olive,
11 1.; Rosal ind F ox, 1\1·dmOr<', Okla.:
Ethel Ifasson, •r ,,xu rlrnnu, 'l'exns; J<'lort•11c·1• LJottnrn n, -Prori11. Ill.; Betty [ lowland, Des .\foines, Iown ; ~In rgaret
ill11xwell, P hilippine lsln11ds ; l~lhel
OwPn, Dallas, ' l'<'Xllii; Peggy IJOll Pulm01·, IJebanon. ~Io.; l,e11ol'e Hchoficlcl,
Hrlleville, Ill. ; l•'nmcrs St umherg, St.
Clrnl'les; ,\la1·1·ia Wnlln1·e, \Vehb City,
) lo.; Laura Lou Wnllut·e, ll ast ings.
Nt~b.: l<'rnncrs .Jnnc White, J•]llswo1•1l1,
Kan.
The :\I isso11ri · IJC'ltl•r,' · 11wartlcd b_v
tlr<' ~late of ~l issou1·i Dt•p111·t111e11t of
Phvsieal Educnt ion. \\'ns won hv Oar11cit<' 'I'hompso11, n ccklt•y. v./. Va.:
,) enny T urnbull, l•'ort I,Nn't' 11worl h,
Kun. : Gertrnclt• Wehh, St. l,011is ; Alma
Wilson. Oret'nl'iPld, ~lo.; Pnulin c• Short.
l\l I. Vt'mo11, Ind.; l•'rnncc•s 8111111herg,
Ala ry 'fl'ipodi , Olo1111 l¼{l'<', Okin., 1u11l
i\T 11 rjor·ie Bright.
1
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IN W ELFARE WORK
.\liss Vir-ginia Hoover, known so WC'II
for her fun-loving proc·liviti<>s u111ong
the st 11dents ( who c·alled her ·· Did· '}.
went immediat<>h• into wt'lfnrc work in
Knnsas (;ity. h~r home town. aftC'r
grad1111ti11g with the ('t'ntrnnial ( 'las..
81rP was "dru111 11111,ior'', it will he rrmemhered. of t hnt a 11111sing st u<lcn ts'
hand on _..,iclcl J)11y.

COLLEGE
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PERSONALS
P1·esidc11t Ho1•mcr rillrcl the pulpit on
~unda,v, .Junt· 12, or the 1·hurc'. h where
he \\'Hs f'ol'll1(' rly pnHlor, 'l'ylcL' Place
Preshyt t•1·ia 11. l•'rom this pa-.toratc lw
was 1·hosc11 for Lindcnwood in Hll4. li e
spoke 011, "'l'IH• Hil'h Young Hulet· a nd
t he l 'St' of' W C'll Ith. "
~liss K11th1·.v11 l ln11kins, hC'nd of' th<'
classical l1111g11ngr dc11iu·1 rncnt, who
helpt•<l so much in the Ct•nlennial at.
Lindcnwood, hnd the unusual cxpe1·ir11cc of 11 Nc•c•c111d C'entenn ial college
celchr11tion. Shr wus t he duly appointed offi<·inl del,•gnt,• fro111 t,indcnwood
at the 100th 11nni\'(•rsury celehration o[
Shu ,·t lt•ff C'oll<'ge in the six-day e,·ent at
Alton. J II .. heginning .fune 11.
'l'h<' 1-Jinde uwood Plnycrs lrnve been
enrollrd as 11 1111tionnl l'rateroity, a great.
honor. Tiu.' 01·g1111iz11tion is now a. chapU? t' ot r\lph11 l'si Omegn. For several
years thr plays of t hesc J)layers have
twen eonside1·('d 1uno11g the hesL col Cl'ta i111nents of' the l,i t1d('11wood ycal'.
) I iss Helen (,\rider, with her si let·
Prisl'illa <•ollahol'at ing, WM au hor and
clirt'<:lOr of n suc<'C'Ssful pageant gi,· en
at ('handler, Ariz., at tire closing of the
.;;chool .venr. Hoth hnvc bren teaching
at Clrnndlcr. this heing 11<.'lcn 's second
year in high s<·hool t•:nglish in Arizona
school1,. Hot h are l,indcnwood A. B. 's,
and t he danght<'rs of Dr. C11lde1·, of the
d111i1· or llihl t>.
A nu111 her or sc-hool-1,o.vs from f;L.
C'lrn r·l es wc1·,· per·mill'cd Lo use rJi11de11wood 's swi111111ing pool for· two weeks
af'ter the C'<>ntcnnin l c·o111mcncement, as
a r<'strlt of' whic:h l'ivr of these boys have
passed lhf' H1•d ('ross l,ifc , 'aving test.
'l'hcy "n re proud of ii ," writes the ,'t.
(;harlc1, County ('hapter sc<·retary of
the A111cric11n Heel Cro •.:;, ~fiss H el en
Eh· l a fornwr l,inclt'uwood College
gi;•I) "n11d rrulii.t• thut it wn · only
t hrough Dr. Hoerner ·s kind permission
in using the pool that they hnd the opportu nity or doing t hiH."
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Irwin Girls

K. C. New Officers

Al the rc<:enl Centennial, ahout :3.)
girls," who hncl attC'nded L,inUt'llWO<Hl during- thP prrsidcnc·y of Dr.
Hobe1·t Irwin, orga11izl'tl, in ol'(lcr lo
"do thcii· hit for a g1·c•ater LindC'uwood .. ,
'J'lwi1· love for ])1·. 1111d ~lri:;. Irwin is
to beeome tang-ihlc i11 the form or a
hl'onr.c· 1ahlct to he dc•dicatrd i11 111e11101·y
or the l l'\\·ins nud plac·ecl i11 Irwin Hall.
:\I 1·s. l'ha1111tey W. l,ic·k ( Carrir
'l'illes) or l•'orl Nmi'h, 1\rk .. wns made
c·hairnrnn: ;\l1·s. l•'1·1•cl Sprc•r (;\laggie
ISoles ). also or Ft. Hrnith, ,·ice-cnni1·ma11; :\lii;s .Alice rJinncmann eunsented
to sr1·re as c·hail'llian or the P111·cha-;ing
and lnsc1·iptio11 ('ommit 1 rc with the assistanee of :\lrs. '\Villinm ('artcr (Alic·r
Kel lo!{g) of H1·ooklyn, . Y., and ,\I iss
;\Tary llelphenst ine, of O1·ec11field, ?llo.
Oue dollar was tont1·ilrnted hy t•lll:h girl
p1·escnt, and 1hrough the columns of the
bulletin 1,he Irwin girls hope- lo 1·rac·h
,ill who wr1·c not p1·esc•ut. a& ii is helievecl lli11t r,·rry OIIP will want to do
li<'t' sh art•.
'!'he• new cluh of lrwin Girls writes,
HS a rnrsimge to t hr reisl who were not
here: "We missed you nl 1.ht' ll orne
Com ing. 'l'hr joy and splrudo1· or it all
will nrve1· he fo1·gotten i>y those of us
who we1·e fol'tuuntc enough 1o he lhc1·c.
\\'e circ hubhli11g ovc1· with enth11siasm,
and a1·c c•ager to tnrnsmit a goodly pol'tion to yo11. l.irt 's all pull togcLhct· for
D1·. l1·win ancl l.iimknwoocl . .\fail yo111·
che<·ks now to l\ll·s. Cllauntt'Y \V. IJick,
711 N .•\. 8t., 1•'1. S111ith, .Ark., in 01·dcr
tliut wt• may have the tahlPI in pln<•(•
clu1·ing 1he Centennial )'Nil".· •

'!'he Kau-;H-; L'ilv Lincl<.•m,·otHl Cl11n
was cntr1 tai1wd ai lc•a al the home ot
:\I rs. Paul !•'. Domwll? (Xcll (~uinlan )
'l'urs1lny. ,J unc 21. Therr wc•rc p1·escnl
1wc•nty-scYen
mc•nilH'rs a11d sevrn
l.!l«•sls. A husitwss mrcling was hrld
1111ll 1hr followinl.! offi1•e1·s rlel'ted:
1"1·Psid1•nt-,\lrs. \\"11ll11c·e I•!. Goff
( Berrl"i>' Oill )
Vi1·e-Presidcnl-:\l 1s.
Clw rles ll.
K1·a rt P l ild1·Nl .\ I Hyfield)
l{e,·01·dinl.! Srcrl'la1·y- :\l1s..J. A. Heaton ( ~_vdia Crt·anlrn ).
("011c•spo11ding- :-;r1·rpt:iry- :\l1·s. Pa11I
( '. t•:lli-;, (Jlarian Titus ).
'1'1·ra-;111·l•r- l◄'11n II ie ;\I Ill' Hoslancl.
.\11 intPnsive 1ne111hc-1·ship campaign
\\"Hs plnnnrd for fal l in ordc1· to inlet·rst mor<' ol' t lw h11ndrcd and twcnt.,·
rorntC'I' l1indC'll\l'OOd gil"ls liYing in 1111(1
around l(ansas City in the C'l11h.

'· Jrwin

• • • •

Mrs. Sutherland, Hostess
llfrs. (ico,·ge W. ~ulhe1fand (011}1
B,11·netl, gn1duatc 188:3) was hostess 10
the 8t. r,ouis l,i11clenwood College• Club,
:'- Tonda)', .June 1:3, at a deliglLtful pa1·ty
Hi hc1· honH' in \\'chster Orovrs. ::\I rs.
8utherh111d 's ltuslrnnd is a mc•mher or
IJindenwood ·s Board of Di1·cctors, Hnd
1ht•il· da ugh lc>1·s IHl ,.,, hern assot in led
wi I h I he tollcgr.

• • • •

CENTENNIAL SILVER
.\ p!rmmnl i1widcnt of the ('rnlennial
(' 0111111e1H·r111r111 was the girt of a set, or
si!l·cT hook ends, w1·011ght wit.h the f:iihley medallio11s. to Prrsidenl and 11 r;,.
ltorrnr1·. this 111•rc,entation heing mmk
in hehalf or t IH' Boal'(l or Di1·c·dor,; un I
tht' 1'11<•1111.r, h.r D1·. B. K111·t :-;tu111lle1·g.
1

• • • •
Births

•· .\1-rived safely " says the baby eanl
or tlw little son, Donuld gugenc, or :\-Ir.
a11d ;\l1R. L. H. l,rathe1·11rn11 (fnez Vi1·ginia E1·ncsl, 1!J17-Hl ) , of Lodi, 0. '!'he
littl!' 11t'wc•omrr datrr-; from ,June :i.
lh-. nnd :\lrs. And1·ew .fac·kso11 Clay
(l~nicl 1.ia,·c!a Patte1·so11, 1!112-1:3) , ot
ll oxic•. Ark., h,n•c• sc-nt c;1 1·ils ,rn1101111cing the' c·oming ol' a <1a11ghtr1·, llazl I
]\Jnrir ('lay, .June• 17.
1

:\f1·. nnd :\I rs. Hohe1·t Henwic·k ·w,·ighl
( Rulli Stcecclnrnn. T.iindrnwoocl A. B.
]!)2-:1-) , of 24 'l'hornh,v plaee, 8t . .I JOUis,
111·c• rrjoicin!{ o,·H 1he advent or 11 lit tie
da11ghlc1·, whose c,inl lrns lwen r-;ent,
with tlw datr .J 1111p 1:l.

